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DOLES CLOSE SHAVE

Judge Humphreys ha senured a

warm champion in Town Talk an

important San Franouoo weekly
read by society in the swim and
sewing girls and servants A speci-

al
¬

correspondent from Wiahington
Humphreys inform Town Talk

of the narrow esoupe Doles orhiial
ucalp had when Abram wai IT in
Washington This is how Dole was
saved

Hero ij a bit of news that comes
to me from an official in Washing ¬

ton who is in touch with Oibiuet
affaire If President McKinley had
not been Bhot at B iffilo Givrnor
Dole of Hiwaii would havi bien re-

moved
¬

from his office within tbifty
days According to my informant
during the investigation into the
ohargns against Judge Abram S

Humphreys who is still sDmawhere
in the Eait the revelation concern ¬

ing Doles qusar administration
ware of sujh a sensational and dis-

gusting
¬

character that the Fedsral
authorities openly disnused the ad-

visability of putting the quietus on

the Missionary party in the islands
Moreover it wat shown to the satis ¬

faction of everybody that thi
charges against Humphreys were
concnctod in furtherance of a poli-

tical
¬

conspiracy in the interest of
Dole and his satollitoi Humphreys
surprised his enemies by producing
court records to show thit all bis
judicial acts oomplaijed of were not
only regular but thit tiny were in
harmony with a high sense of judi-
cial

¬

propriety and integrity His
enemies had mide the absurd mis- -

take of trying to convict him not
only by misrepresentation and a
euppressio veri but by an Absolute
falsification of tho reoorcb I am
assured by my correspondent that
he will not only be sustained but
commended

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo believe that tho day of mourn-

ing
¬

tomorrow will not be an empty
ceremony but that tho citizens of
the Territory will participate in tho
exeroiaes of the day with their
hearts full of sincere grief for tho
great leader who was brutally cut
down in the prime of his life and
his usefulness to the sorrowing
nation

We are glad In learn that the Ko
hala water scheme will not o
through iu its present flbape Ko
bala has boon heard from and we
think it the duty of tho Chamber of
Commerce to enter a protest and do
all to prevent the issuing of a li ¬

cense or if Dole cannot be undo to

tan MurrIIJll I

understand tho propriety of Buoh a
measure at least t onforco a
guarantee of good faith ou behalf
of tho promoters by making thoui
furnish bonds to Ihe amount of
250000 That would bo business

and Mr Dole should not lose sight
of public iuterasti ovan if IiiJ Preto
rian guards call for franchises

The news of the death of Captain
Herbert Draper of tho U SI M
which ocouriodnn Hongkong la
regretted by many here who in
1893 met him and appreciated his
gentlemanly conduct and raro tact
while in charge of the government
building during those trying days

The police is making a crusade
against truants who prefer the
waterfront to tho sohool rooui It
is a right stop in the right direction
Let all be educated1 during school
age and we will hear no more about
night schooU

Judge Wilcox and J A McCand
Itjss do not agree upon what is the
proper disposition to be made of
vagrauts McCaudlPBP says that the
Judges heart is too large and that
vaguarenot dealt within asullioieut
ly sovorn manner Mr McCandless
thinkB ho knows the judges busi-

ness
¬

better than Lather Wilcox
himself and the political Well borer
should bi given a ohanoa to dual with
such vasza as bava ostensible means
of support or can prove their willing-
ness

¬

to work as soon as work can be
obtained To show bia severely
the Judge this morning demanded

100 bail for each of three Chinese
ohargod with vagrancy and whose
oases were contioued till next week
A man who can procure 00 bail is

not a va in the strict sense of the
word The law prevents the Judge
from having men without work
hanged and quartered Or shipped
to MoCandless cant fhld

Laid At Host

Canton O Sept 19 The mortal
remains of President McKinley are
at rest For six days and through
hundreds of miles a sorrowing na ¬

tion has followed his bipr Now the
last looks have been taken tbe last
farewells have been said The last
salute to a dead president has
euhoed over bin head His b dy
lies for the moment in the little
cemetery of Canton guarded y
soldiers of the flag he loved ro well
until it shall be placed beside the
mother and dear oUes who passed
out before him There the people
who loved and honored him will
raise a monumont to bis name and
mnlrn hia tyrava n nhrinatut M- - nW WUW

The dend president went to his
grave attended by all tbe tributes
that love and honor could bestow
At Buffalo and Washington and
through hundreds of wiles of
mountains and valleys between the
people of his country had been
given their opportunity to partioi
pate in his last on rub This day in
Canton was reserve 1 fir his fanily
and friends But it rtould not do
so The people of this whole city
and slato aud of tbe nation too
were his friondi and they would not
bo denied

No more impressive cortege ever
eBoorted king or emperor to tbe last
home than that one which followed
William MoKinleys body to the
tomb No great butoria father of a
people was ever surrounded by more
evidences of devotion

Tbe final seen is at the First
Methodist Cfinrjh where the funer-

al
¬

servloe was bold and at the
beautiful Weatlawu Cemetery where
the body was consigned to a vault
were simple and impressive The
service at the church consisted of
a brief oration prayers by the
ministers of three denominations
aud singing by a quartet The body
was then taken to Westlawn Ceme ¬

tery aud placed in a receiving vault
pending the time when it will be
finally laid to rest beside the dead
childreu who we e buried years ago
The funeral prooanion was very im-

posing
¬

aud included not only the
representatives of the Army and
Navy of tbe United Btates but tbn
entire military atroasUi of tha State

of Ohio and hundreds of civic
fraternal and other organizations
It was two niils long

Tho people lined tho stroets in
donso masses and ovory window
along the route framed sad iaans
while housetop and fences were
crowded with mourners Tho people
waited from before noon till nearly
night to pay tholr last token of
reBpeot to the dead It was a fitting
farewell to a man who spent his life
in tho peoples srvioe

m m

Must Row or Loeo

In the matter of tbe disputed
senior barge race tho following de ¬

cision wan arrived at a meeting hed
yesterday by the Regatta Day
judge -

At a meqtiug of the judges of the
annual rowitigjaces held this day
to consider the reply of the Myrtle
and Healaniboat clubs in re senior
barge race in which we gave a de-

cision
¬

that it was no race and to be
rowed over again the same day
following tno last event to wbinh a
rpqieBt was made that further time
be given in which to prepare for
the race by representatives of both
clubs which was consented to by
th judges and the time sot was
Saturday Segtemb r 28 1901 and
wliMroin the lespoctive clubs were
given until Wednesday poon Sep-

tember
¬

25th to make reply wo beg
to render the following decision

First We declare it no race
Second In view of the death of

William MnKinlev President of the
United States nfAmenoan and out
of respect to his memory we here-

by
¬

set Saturday October 5 A D
1901 at 4 lSp m as the day upon
which the race shall be rowed over
again

Third Any rrw ai i g lobe at
the starting point at the time sot for
the race will be dirqualtfled

O J Campbell
C J McCabtuv
C B Wilson

Judges Rpgatta Day

BeeTttng Notoriety

Cleveland O Sept 16 Frank
Idings twenty two years of age
was arraigned before Judge Ken ¬

nedy at the Central Polico Court
today In a saloon in St Clair
street Idings is said to have said

I belong to a society that gives
15000 to aDy man who will kill

President Roosevelt
Idings at his hearing today did

not deny that he made the state ¬

ment Bo was remanded to jail and
will be given another bearing Wed-

nesday
¬

Meauwbile the police will
make every t Hart to learn all about
the prisoner

Bad Many Friends Here

Wasuinoto Sept 20 Captain
Herbert Drapjfrjf United States
Marine Corps diecl of rjeart disease
at Hongkunff on the 10th instant
according to a report from Admiral
Kempff tothe Navy Department
CaptainDraper was appointed from
Kansas and entered the Marine
Corps in July 1889

t t

BY AUTHORITY

SALE OF QOVEUtJMENr LOTS AT
HILO HAWAII

By direoion nf tho Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Works th sale of
Government Ljts numbers 1 17 and
IK fronting ou Waianuenuo and
Front streets Hilo Hawaii contain-
ing

¬

an area of 13600 eqiare feet sdr
vertised to take place on Wednes-
day

¬

September 25th 1901 at the
front ontrance of the Capitol Ho
iiolulu is hereby postponed to 12

oolook noon Saturday September
28 1901

B H WRIGHT
Chief Clerk Department Public

Works
Honolulu Sept 25th 1901

By further direction of the Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Works the
above sale is postponed until 12
oolook noon ou Monday tbe 110th

instant
BfHWKJBHT

Chief Clerk
Public Work Department Hono

lulu Sept 27 1901 H 2t

Tub iNPErawENT 0 cents per
mputbi

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our iniahiuerv we are now able to
launri r SPfUUDS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection ol our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

r FOR

COM USD SOIL FOR SLB

tB Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OfBco with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildinir Merchant St
I traxuf

ASUMMEft PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll uepd ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Orderfrom

Tiia Oatio Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue PoBtcffioe1
Box 606 77

foil of Fishes
The ten is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUKE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
tyomen

In the United States buy only
LEW IS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thonsinfls of

Children
Have sensible parepta who
use only ihti nest LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams ond
Breakfast llacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

MO- - Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SSATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS OjITS
J710 tf

Wifes Steamship Co

ui
Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Proai Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now bo sent
rrom Honolulu to nuy plnro
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Muni Lauai aud Molokai by

Inh -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tbe
Houolulu Olhce Time saved money
avi dl Minimum charge 2 por

message

HONOLULU OFFICR M AGO ON BLOCK

DPSTAIRSj
OLAUH SPBKCKBL8 Wit Q IBTfjii

Giaas SpracMs h Co

HONOLULU

an Vcnetooo AqenU TttX HACi
IHATlONALBArtK OF SAN FRSVHU AO

DBA BXOnAHGB OH

BAN FRAN0I8OO The Nevada Katioba
Bank ol Ban Prunolooo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

SEW YORK American Exchange Nr
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAOO Mfirohants National Bank
PAJilB Credit LyonnoU
UJUSRLIK JDrexdner Bank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Hnrj

Konc 8hsDghai BankincOorporstlon
HKW ZEALAND ANP ATbTRAIJ- A-

Bank ol New Zoalaml
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

Trahiact a Genernl BanHng and Jtzchanf
Btitintii

Deposits Received Loans made on i
proved Beoaritv Oommeroil And TravrN
rs Credit lamed Bills ol KxoUait s

bought and sold

aollnnMona Promptly conuntd Vi r

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hnse and Hose Reel
Steel Rubbor and Cocoa Mats
WbPl0arrow8 Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
ShovelB and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast rsand ScalpsTinned and

Porcelain Sauoppan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Batrs
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Iee Hhavora and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

4mMk
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
bo tho very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so wo will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian Haidwaro Co Id
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

VOVL HALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
caBb pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDG E CO
200 Mordant Street

k


